
 

Healthcare Associates of Texas Expands North Texas  
Footprint into Haslet with Purchase of Avondale Family Care 

Irving, TX (October 26th, 2018) – Healthcare Associates of Texas (“HCAT”), a full-service primary care practice 

management company operating in the Dallas/Fort-Worth region, has acquired the assets of Avondale Family 

Care in Haslet, TX from Dr. Shilpi Mittal and Dr. Garima Prasad. This acquisition is part of HCAT’s efforts to 

develop a comprehensive primary care practice throughout the North Texas region. HCAT is a portfolio 

company of Webster Capital.  

 

Avondale Family Care’s motto is “care you can trust, close to home,” and HCAT’s motto is “our family caring for 

yours.” This shared vision for the role of family care in the lives of the families served provides a firm foundation 

for this partnership.  

 

“Partnering with Avondale Family Care is exciting, because it affords HCAT the opportunity to bring our unique 

primary care model to the families of Haslet and the surrounding areas,” said Dr. Walter Gaman, Founder and 

Executive Chairman of HCAT. “We are proud to assume the responsibility for continuing and enhancing the 

patient care experience that the patients of Avondale Family Care expect.”   

 
ABOUT HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATES OF TEXAS 

Healthcare Associates of Texas (“HCAT”) is a practice management company that is responsible for providing 

management services to Healthcare Associates of Irving (“HCAI”), a full-service primary care practice with nearly 

60 providers serving patients from ten offices across the North Texas region. While HCAI’s highly-skilled and 

experienced physicians and other providers focus on delivering superior patient care, HCAT’s administrative team guides 

the day to day process of operating multiple medical offices in an increasingly complex healthcare environment. For 

additional information regarding HCAT visit www.healthcareassociates.com. 

 

ABOUT WEBSTER CAPITAL 

Founded in 2003, Webster Capital is a private equity firm that invests in the healthcare services and branded 

consumer industries and provides equity financing, expertise, and a broad contact network for management 

buyouts and growth capital. Webster is currently investing its fourth fund and has raised over $850 million of 

capital. For additional information on Webster Capital visit www.webstercapital.com. 

 

For press inquiries, please contact Zachary O’Neal | Zachary.ONeal@healthcareassociates.com. 
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